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DINNER HELD BY FACULTY JIVLS turn WOMEN A SUCCESS
The dinner Which was hold Friday November 14 for the Theta Sig-0ma Pi Sorority here at Highacres was a great success,
Tho nombors of the sorority wore guosts at a buffet supper prey.pared by the faculty wives and faculty worsens
After the dinner the girls engaged in games and getting acquaint..ed, and everyone had a good time,
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FIRE ALAnn
On 'the night of October 31, 1952, five engineers were seriouslyconcentrating on the drawing problem duo the next day. Everyone wasdoing his work until one of the engineers remarkod„ 41 smell smoke."This remark brought on an investigation of the corners and walls of_the room. After a little investigation the cause was found, a cig.►nrette butt in the basket at the bottom of the stops which lend tothe drawing room, had been smoldering togothor with an empty cigarettepack, Although the paper may have burst into flames it would nothave caused any damage because it was in the basket made for the Pur!..pose* What would happen if the flame did spread?
If the flame had spread there probably would have been seriousdamage, The walls of the building are made of wood and plaster; theflop =, wood.
Since there is only one fire extinguisher (in the furnace roomin-the building, n.scrious fire could have developed. In the other _

•ormitory building, which has two lecture rooms and a physics lab()tory in the basement, there, is one extinguisher.Another danger of fire is the dry leaves which fall from thetrees on and surrounding the campus. Although the weather is rathetdamp at the present time, under dry conditions the fallen leaves andthe trees arc fire hnzards. If a match or burning Cigarette wasaccidentally thrown into the leaves, a serious fire could resultwhich could burn all the trees in this vicinity and Highncres too,These are just a few of the accidents which can be preventedby being careful, A careless person could burn Highacres off the map,Fire is a wonderful servant when under control, but when it is outof control it is a bitter enemy, ALWAYS BE CAREFUL.
PARNAS3US iTS

Pnrnnssus, the honor society which is composed of strong studentsand 'campus londershns hnd n number of meetings since the beginning ofthe fall semester.
Among matters discussed was the admission of freshmen to thoranks of Parnassus. It was announced that a 1..8 average plus fiveactivity points aro necessary in order to qualify.Parnassus plans to organize a "Hat Soci oty" similar to those onthe main campus. -

Prosidont nnnouncod thnt n comploto social schodulowill soon bo nvnilcblo for publicntion.
Othor officers include Dorothy Losack-vice-prosident; 11.nrie Jccko-recording secrotnry.
Thc ndvisor for the group is Hr. Jams Stool, instructor inBotany and Zoology.


